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abli he embargo which prevented the shipment of the oats i
New York.

On tii. 25th January, the. respondents replied acknowledgir
the. reoeipt of the. appellant'f letter and said that they did ný
expeet a better grade tban "rejected," and instructed the appE
lant to .hip to New York for export to Liverpool, and that
tii. railway company required a foreigri consignes it would i
the. Shipton Anderson Company, and addîng: "At present no
of tihe railwayg are taking bulk grain for export to New Yor
but we are advised that the embargo which has been in effe
for over a month will lie lifted on Monday. You will have
try and pick up enough oats to màke two 'cars of 54,000 il
euch, and s. that you get only cars of 30 tons capacity o 0,0
lb.. escli, because the minimum for a car of oats for export in
thlrty-ton car Wa ten per cent. of the. marked capacity of 54,0)
lbW, but if the. car is otherwise there will be a dead freight"

There was a postscript to this letter in whîch it wus saîd thi
if the. embargo were not lifted in a littie whÎle so, that the oý
oould b. sblpped-and it was important to the appellant that th,
should b. Ahipped in order that lie might get his money-he w
to let tbemn know, and they would make some further propoii,
and arrange with him.

This correspondence, aï conteuded by Mr. Cowan, shew
tbat the respondenta' proposition was to enter into a contra
which woul oblige thie appellant to hold the oats un
th. embargo was lifted. On the other hand, the appellan

proosiionwas that lie should hold themn for a reasonable tin
There was no conensuts ad idem, and therefore no contract.

The. oppeal sbeuld b. allowed with costsa sud the action di
mluecd with costs.

SECOrND DIVIBIONAL COURT. OCToBER 17mH, irn

*RF J. McCARTHIY & SONS CO. OF ?RESCOTT LIMITE

Comûnpami - Winding-iip - Credito's Claim-Enforcement oj
Forum-Grder of Judge in Chambers Allowing Crediior
Bring Âction ' Âtin-ppeal-Winding-up Act, R.

1906 ch. 144, ses., 28,3, 153.

Appeal by the. liquidator of the above-niamed company fr,
an order of KtiLLY, J., in CJhambers, of the 6th July, 1916, giv:
l..ve Wo the. British Columnbia Hep Company Limited te bel

'Tiis case and all others so marked to be reported in the 0ute
Law Reports.


